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Personal vendetta
As somnebody wbosat on Students' Council for tbe

better part of a year and a haif, this year's Students'
Union Executive bas impressed mne. Overali, witb the
exception of a few minor mistakes, they have done a
great deal of work for the students. 1 find it strange
that only three mnembers of the executive are on the
impeachment list.

Iit because tbese three peopi, (Foyd Hodgins,
Gord Stamp, Paul Alpern) voted against Anne
McGratb for academic commissioner? Is -it because
these three are supposedly "anti-CFS'?

i find it more tban coincidental that the vwo people
wbo cdaim credit for starting the impeachement pro-
cess are personal friends of Anne McGrath and both
worked for ber wbenshe ran for office in the recent
fedelral election. If tbey truly thougbt that ail of the
executive were doing poor jobs (as tbey told me at
tbe impeachment booth) why flot impeach tbemn ail?
1 think that personai beliefs and poiitical gameés are
behind this so called impeachment. The executive
bas done a good job so far; lets ignore these self-
serving politicians -and let tbem continue.

David Koch
Member Students>Council 1%63/84

Irresponsible, sianderous
self-Serving hacks

Our Students' Union-bas become a baven for self-
serving political hacks who abuse their positions of
trust. 1 attended tbe Students' Council meeting Tues-
day evening and i was shocked at the depths to which
Foyd, Stamp, Alpern and their friends on council will
stoop to to prevent real issues from being discussed.

1A report from tbe Ombudservice was presentedi in
whlch Students Council is described as "unfair and
irresponsibie" in their rejection of mny nomination for
academlc commissioner. Rather than deai wltb the
recommendations put forward by- the Ombudser-
vice, a neutral body, Council cbose instead 'to ignore
tbe substance of tbe charges against them and blith-
ely proceeded to nominate another person for tbe
position.
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CUP EMkor vacant
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'Media Superior: Margriet Tilroe-West
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This sort of abuse of democratic procedure is nôt
uncommon in our Students' Union. Tbe$ once again
dedined to debate my qualifications for the position
andI chose instead to manufacture sianderous dia-
tribes about my Woi" alpositions. The meeting was a
complete travesty that oniy illustrates the inabifity of

:thèe hacks to legitimately debate and dlscuss issues.
They jealousiy guard their treasured domain on the

second floor of the Students' Union BuiIdl, and
ensure tbat no students dare criticize tbem. The prie
of aitlcizing our elected "student leaders" ijanwder,
abuse and frothing attacks against your.integ.ity and
cornmittaient.

Tbey use every opporturity available to, tfsm to
launcb vious attacks against any studen tt tries to
participate in student poiitics - uniless they're wiiiing
te serve as a mouthpiece for the hacks wbo control
our Union.

1 now see why some students have decided that the
oniy couùrse open to us is to impeaich tbem. 1 have
tried every avenue open to me but it seems it is
impossible to appeai to reason wben we are in the
grîps of power-bungry politiclans.

1 bave decided to sign tbe impeachment petition
andbeipthese students in anyway possible. We have
to regain student éontrol over our Students ' Union
and take It out of the bands of Floyd, Stamp and
Alpem.

Ybey have reduced the Studerits' Union to the level
of a public embarrassment lacking in any credibllity. i
encourage ail students to heip put a rein on the klnd
of "student leaders" who abuse their positions and
spend their time attacking individual students rather
than taking our conoerns seriously and dealing with
them in a responsiblê fashion.

Sign the petitionlIrimpeach Floyd, Stamp and Aip-
erni Let's make them listen!

Anne McGrath
Education IV

CFS: unlknown and useless
If the Canadian Federation of Students is such a

great lobby group, why haçn't anyone ever heard.of,
tbem?

We must stop discussing "potential" and look at
the reality of this bogus organization; Twice each year
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